SUPER SERIES
PREMIUM CATALYTIC-FREE WOOD STOVES

SUPER 27 LE
SUPER CLASSIC LE
SUPER 27 LE
FREESTANDING STEEL STOVE
FOR MEDIUM SPACES

SUPER CLASSIC LE
Enjoy all the outstanding features, high efficiency, and long burn time of the Super firebox beautifully clad in lustrous porcelain enamel. The Super Classic LE delivers Pacific Energy’s proven heating performance with your choice of elegant porcelain enamel, door, leg and trivet finishes.

SUPER 27 LE
Easy to light, easy to operate, and easy to maintain – the Super 27 LE is our most popular stove and offers industry-leading performance and reliability thanks to it’s exceptional catalytic-free design. With superior burn technology, an incredible list of standard features, and a limited lifetime warranty, the Super 27 LE marks the gold standard for heating spaces up to 2000 square feet.

Features
- EPA 2020 Certified
- Reliable, Durable Catalytic-Free Technology
- NEW! Extended Burn Technology (EBT)
- Easy, one-touch operation
- Airwash Technology for clear, clean glass
- Multi-Port Combustion Air Injection System
- Inside and outside combustion air capable
- Floating firebox for extended stove life
- Metallic black finish (Super 27 LE)
- Heavy plate-steel top
- 304 Stainless Steel baffle, insulation cover, rails and flame shield
- Boost air for easy lighting
- Mobile home approved
- North-South loading

Performance Options
- Temperature-Actuated Variable-Speed Blower
- Easy-to-use ash disposal system (optional on Super 27 LE, included with Super Classic LE)

Heat Output
Cord Wood: 72,000 BTU
EPA Test Fuel: 38,200 BTU
Efficiency (HHV): 71.3%
Emissions: 1.8 gm/hr.
Log Size (recommended): 16”
Log Size (max): 18”
Firebox Size: 2.1 cu.ft.
Glass Size: 122 sq.in.
Weight:
Super 27 LE: 355 lb.
SUPER CLASSIC LE
FREESTANDING STOVE WITH PORCELAIN ENAMEL
FOR MEDIUM SPACES

In my opinion, the best wood stoves available today.
Joel C. – Salisbury, PA

EASY TO OPERATE

DOORS
Nickel
Metallic Black
Brushed Nickel

LEGS
Nickel
Metallic Black
Brushed Nickel

Pacific Energy leads the industry in premium catalytic-free clean burn technology. Our unique high capacity baffle system preheats secondary combustion air for an extremely effective reburn. By burning the combustible elements in the air, we improve our stove’s environmental performance while significantly reducing the amount of wood that is consumed.

EBT2 EXTENDED BURN

EBT2 (the second generation of Extended Burn Technology) proudly available now on the Super 27 LE. The EBT2 is field proven to be highly effective at controlling the secondary burn system, extending burn times and reducing overall emissions.

FLOATING FIREBOX

All fireboxes are subjected to wild extremes of temperatures. Solidly designed with steel brick support rails, our legendary floating system allows key parts to freely expand and contract to drastically reduce metal fatigue and add years of life to the entire appliance. The high capacity stainless steel baffle (part of the clean-burning secondary combustion system) and the flame shield (which protects the stove top from intense heat) are integral components of our legendary floating firebox system.

KNIFE EDGE DOOR SEAL

Our formed and welded knife-edge opening creates a superior air tight seal to the door gasket while also strengthening the face of the stove. This is a more labor-intensive design, but our experience has proven this is the best way to manufacture a stove.

SINGLE LEVER

It’s never been simpler to achieve a clean, efficient flame. With Pacific Energy’s air adjustment system, a single, easy-to-operate air control lever can regulate the entire burn.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
www.pacificenergy.net

DESIGN OPTIONS
SUPER 27 LE – Steel Stove
Pedestal base
Legs: choice of three finishes
Arched door: choice of three finishes

SUPER CLASSIC LE – Porcelain Enamel
Porcelain enamel: choice of three colors
Legs: choice of three finishes
Arched door: choice of three finishes
Decorative trivet: choice of two finishes

PORCELAIN OPTIONS
Super Classic LE is available in three porcelain enamel colours.

DECORATIVE TRIVET OPTIONS

EBONY
IVORY
SUNSET RED

Nickel
Metallic Black
FLOOR PROTECTOR DIMENSIONS

STRAIGHT HEARTH

CORNER HEARTH

CLEARANCES TO COMBUSTIBLES

RESIDENTIAL
SINGLE WALL CONNECTOR

RESIDENTIAL
DOUBLE WALL CONNECTOR

MOBILE HOME
DOUBLE WALL CONNECTOR

CANADA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum (Not extended to back wall)</th>
<th>40°</th>
<th>50 1/2°</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential, single wall, vertical connector</td>
<td>40°</td>
<td>50 1/2°</td>
<td>61 1/2°</td>
<td>57 5/8°</td>
<td>28 3/8°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential, double wall, vertical connector</td>
<td>40°</td>
<td>47 1/2°</td>
<td>57 3/8°</td>
<td>54 5/8°</td>
<td>26 3/8°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcove, double wall, connector</td>
<td>40°</td>
<td>47 1/2°</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile home</td>
<td>40°</td>
<td>47 1/2°</td>
<td>57 3/8°</td>
<td>54 5/8°</td>
<td>26 3/8°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum (Not extended to back wall)</th>
<th>34°</th>
<th>40 1/2°</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential, single wall, vertical connector</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>48 1/2°</td>
<td>59 1/2°</td>
<td>54 5/8°</td>
<td>30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential, double wall, vertical connector</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>45 1/2°</td>
<td>55 3/8°</td>
<td>51 1/8°</td>
<td>27 1/8°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcove, double wall, connector</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>45 1/2°</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile home</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>45 1/2°</td>
<td>55 3/8°</td>
<td>51 1/8°</td>
<td>27 1/8°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pacific Energy is committed to continuous product improvement and innovation. As a result, appearance and specifications of the products featured in this brochure are subject to change without notice. For more information, please visit pacificenergy.net